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101 ',mynas

CHRiklitAN MEYSIIB,-Oj Clarion Comfy;

.CATWOLIC CRUNCH ;PHOPERTT ,QUESTION,
writer in 'the ,fthronick, who aline. himieli

- • "A•Layman," his undertaken to defend the mode
by Wiloh- the proPerty of theRoman CabelloChurch Is held in this State;and to assail these
who, in defenseof the liberties of the psoPle;
opposeall sub exclusive and dangerous powers.

I;. The writer starts out with a perversion lor*lintsidentanding at the meaning of our po---I' Mon,by saying that our minks were "written
. with a view to, create a feeling favorable to therepeal ofthe laot passed by ths—Legislitua of

-this Stale in,1842,1nrelation to thetitle ofreel1.-Mate for religious purposes ;",and fOrther, that
the minolaslon is irresistible," judging fromI, our iangneger !' that we think that Catholiccid.d,zerishave ao dents to be considered an incluted

in the Wilt of Bights which leaves equality, ,, to
veil ' ' • • I• ' I regard to theftret allegation, ills untrue

. • .I''iltsit we have naked er-rsithe a repeal it the Ast
• of 1842. • Thatnetrefersioallreligious dentnedj

'nations, and plexus il(on &perfect equality under
. • Aloilaws of the iltate. With that act we !thy,

In relation to Its gtmerall- Provisions.
belleie it mightbe =tilled toprevent ahtutes

, such Modifications we would hiveIr 4xtended to ali danomilutelons alike. We would
•-•`. piece all on a perfect equality. This mayalsoas a reply to the eicond Allegation of the

writer. We deny that It can be legitimately
tarredfrom our laimmge, in any pert of this

I confrOisray-, that wis. havelny wish to ImPOse-.
_

• airy disabilities on Catholics we would not lin-
pee. no i'retestitt t̀e. We holdmost religiously

•I.that all laws shioild be genital in their Opus-
title,. and thatall citizens Mouthbe equal before'• ". j'the laws. If any denomination, hoWerer, zre-

, • quire anyexclusive privileges, In 'order to adapt
I the -laws to their peculiar dogmu or forms lof•i riamrott Organization,It Is not to begranted,, un-tiJete itie clearlyirvident that suchdemand canhene injury to therights, liberties and safety

others. We hope our Catholic citizens will tn-
. "' fithriItend us -hereafter; We award to them pSr-

t;ego but: more. It is betluse
doilionds are exclusive, danger= and ar-

iogetit, that wonippose ihem.
• r WltatWeoppose; and what we desireshall be re-pealed is the sot of 1844,whiek vests 'litho ecole-i elistioilproperty of every kind, as will as all pr epeity designedfor educational purposes, belorig-.

! log to the:Woman-Catitelle• Church in Pennsil-
vUin; in theRerun Catholic Bishops of

IkielPtan:and of,Pittsburgh, and in their moors-
ins, forever/.add In 'no Colter pennies whatso-

Feve, oppotte this act built/Idit recognises.• 4 iliiiii,ikterat• capacity, an agent of a foreignpritalo...and ahigh officialeecleeiaetical dignitary,
' • ..' ',which la not , done in the cue of any other le-rpathwion whatever and butzum there is CO`llttisti to the amount of' proper:4 which may he

• aliipkind. The- /3lshop of, Plitsbugh
his twicansors,,Jitthitynot made sole - corpora&r Wiiniwilknallmitild•poiers of acquirement; for

' • thirt?,.tiniattio limit topossessionsfor "hospitals,,thmeirres;si eminariee, churchee, panics**,or ether r4F4!ki. enddo,itob4 inilPottemwhole Eteta'kety be screed over in 'this way,
Data this &Rent; who is iniepons ible as far asibe'people ofthis'countryere.thisconcerned, would'exercise n power in every =vary dangerous to

liberty. Thisright of unlimitedsogAr's.
'ice* is pazsemsoi by no otherreligious oorpora-

• Aiontet the State. • Allboards of trustees cr`l4l•Diiiii.'•vt̀ any religious congregation, are com-
pelledapplytors separate:, greet, or net et_

,

• • pnerporation, hi which theatriannt of-piroperip
i ; ,'whleliniey be sew:tiredis speiißoally

1;1E8,4►mime provision, to guard the StatefroM
,the danger/arming from - mammoth religion.

:'lsierder tojoetify the actof 1844„and the Be-
• to "for platting eq muchtore-power in the luutdis of theBiehop, the

writerin the Chronicleasps - •
Th. .

discipihte of the Catluille Church mot-Asithap"theBishopase the properrepository of the
• • titles to propertyperolumed and used for ehtmoh.* The Bids p .holdr Ms sffies, notfroristhepolarof AirDix'eser, but Ifroes • a power whin)

Cathelid,p as well hipas clerical,ars astitikl to' .kaaseirslas mimesis in a)*anal or secksiartmal[hat power is asPeps—io *dem the Bid;
' is respaiusliefor his adetiohtratioir ef. She rollStiossialraire ofhis Dkeas be, alone, a mower:able' for the. discipline' and government of theeihuridum mudded to hie out. That being thewoe, Whelks ire content that he chill have the*controlof the churches." • !.

Ife'requert the reader to ,merk wall Me ha!1040 ars.bareplaid lb italic. Here IS is ad 4Aiittedthit the Illahoi bathehis oftlee, nor froMMb-people of his 'fliocaise but from a foreign
prime, timb'ope of. Borne, t. whom alone be

- nammible for the administrehon of affair,.-
Bove 1.a high aeoleMiatioal officer, with almost

. .,supremepowers Inreligious matters, holding thsbbYe of Heaven, the gates of which he -min st
'': ' • it*minuteshit spinet hie people,:permitted

' ... 45.litr,laws to gulp the whole ecclesiastic/4^
.-- .edirostlonst:andolattritstiliproperty of that pail,

.''. ~..- $ litill gig him' almost unlimlied cannot

0),~....,,%. -.......y.,,,,a,:ir .,....„,,,,, of nepotist.:i",fr, ltil.„ ltd.wettAtiiidfht irestit to:10tlfkitifilrie4e*allite of the::;5:f2, ,,
.: 94.,....,-Icitigiisti-tlio.:Blithops es the:p- .-.....4...,.,,,,,,„rty.,,.rig..,-.. ,.,,fi.ite.,,,,**.ky,„,,d,..„

.-„, :,...... ...),04.....,..,0......,*...izy1fi.674.r. :. ..' iFit}l,lo.***atklt 'l4°°-'fiZ44oo.LeilialtP.4444tri411*tfri41401pyr1.4.7.;acyl' 947:?ittat' iaoritilos andtiv',l.l44seiiiillirila.!*l)kll'=.4tiiiiiaishoir.'004*sii'itetibiLiiiiii4Our As'~;.111*-T.titthie:AftdriA: ft liim,tibiliVto thel..:ll4litik..itatiAndrei toailtiiiiiller then; or to
0 - ;;Aliiallaiilifilai*Olito:tiitiOlitilitioulduy

c"l::;i:*Olitkineklil4o..1406*ni...444f0rd or 1J.l44liiii*siiglll46.; O. tfticaiiiinfiiiiii. :p:'44.,.1W4:74ts:if,th**/#!;9,;.445ii tr 'ikliiiTut/014 i*
,'- '4*ii.iiiirki, 4ooFabiii..loo: -Niisyliisfit;:ol4

4:-4- :::::Inistudydibitba*etitif.earPinterity,, Milur.
;_.10 1.40r de. il:o,)lotei,#*loillisr:lblip ;' is

-' '.;431tt1i.1...!:F!-uSreTtif i'flitiporil. natters-I Vito itit.*;:..inictifilit*n:a ebesId,liiiiato'Wont:OfGamtorsor'.-../..?!.': .,-.1i„..-, 'o-• -,, "... ' ' '.,

;*io7.llo4iiiisis 'of qiii Church does not
firsiis tie property tobe vested in the Bishop.
Itheabein the-perpetual and persevering effort
of the Blihops and otheineleslestka of the BorManahan& tosecure sit the property, as thestipPlig-iitone titall the power, of the Church, In#lollll**., `,'This his beeireeisted by Ostleolio`l,4lkeilituieutaudio modern Bina. The fa.estrtismaitties of mortmeln, werepassed in Zig-laid beigethe iteformation;stid were found de.~ .

eimaryby the people to,prevent the smounula-
- tAtut: if tod greatan amount of priperty lithe

- hstialtdandidistice, byte:Mob the country was
manedand imporeriehed.

In th4.ooiiotq, this olotoi of the Bishops woo
got tsasted opoi thr Much Wipe' to In-
ortofmttoliegth ard power, ant lt, 'aloudno!

eewtJYo haie suoti.litta hold' up,on the people
as iii-pieeetee thole ftuto theentlghtenlog greats

• etbeedoct of otieeili cod freedom of thought.
Thottini-dieger,'Uttlieseoote .fottbu to*s of
oputtelsisito; 'rightof priTete jadg.

• aluttuighi creep ,Lite the 9112rob;eidproduce
tioubhusomi'eoutequetieo.-Mhe Oitholki ohueoh
tutoul,y exist,' with itoselegio,of putit7;whitur ,therti„.4 wed-sobtalericut on the 10.4. 11to

PIPPO° the regairemeateof iluktepr.
• Fiffiria
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his eget*, the Bielepm To seam this Subs: 'ilea It sisinrihathitiriony 4 theOhoreb be tauagifrom as Wide of ley-
tom toattee:pf the Bishops. This gestation ea-
Batik the atkatioi of the drat Provincial Cone=
oil*, sad ta.Ootober, 1829, the Provintisi Cowl'
all of Balatieee, pissed the following deiree:

"Whereas Isy trustees-have frequently abusedthipoviers granted to theta by the civil anthorl-ty, to the great detriment of- religion end scan-
dal of thefalafel, we most earnestly desire ((p-
-lasma moseus)that in Scare no church be este-;tad or consecrated calms it be assigned by a
written instrument to the Bishop In whose dio-
cese It le to be erected for divine worship and
the nee of the falafel, whenever this can bedone.?

l tore, but gires oat'that It will be rearcied With,
•future *ay.': Thrill is no more theriatlY baetz•peeted, so long la the Bishops see .enaitiragedin theirattempts by the etipport cfano6 jonnuiLsas the Trams'and'Ehening Journal. Let theeololuoters of those journals weigh-well the re-sponsibility that rests upon them in this matter.If this UVpasty, it lig! he inconsequence of theirsupport! blot, sir, even with their support, thebill meet not be allowed to peas; to prevent itthe opposition to It moat be as settee as its sup-porters: :In tits ' nomination and election of
member!' -of Assembly and Bedate, the question
mostbehorne iremind by those opposed to thebill, no it most aesuredly will by toe Bishops end
their seadjatora The Tributes says they will
meet as at Phillippf—menniog, dosibtlees, THI
P&O. Let no heed the warning, and prepare to
them then.

I do. not. hesitate to say, that Iregard the
queltion promoted by the Bishops as the moat
momentous of any That is now before the peo-ple of thW gate, in either theirfederal er do-
mestic relations. It is a vital quesllon of civil
Po/a-Y.

Fstp-fee PitmlittrgAtfitarette.rianazto letcooluitscu. - •
.

Ala Ernica.L.-To replysto ...01merveea"lionisation In your, paper; of Tuesday filet,. 1state that all the caste arising tram cults on forsfelted reoognis ivies ere not "diepoeed of by thecoMmiesioners, either by collecting debt 'and
costs in full oa some,, and by compromisingothers " 1 iiiso assert that the average doesnot"amount to forty dollars a cult, with costs,"float the feet that, with the exception of four oa-sts, none have been compromised; indeed, -threeof,then were not eonopromieedtmpon the repre-sentationfrom the pi,oper officer I was estiefiedthat senile Nor. were to base been entered inthose cseee, but hadbeen overlooked at the time;1 however tank what would have beeti the fine.The other one the party was bail in two othercases, and the Courtrecommended Me to accepta smaller amount otO that soooont. I .receivedsloointbiscase.andstillholdthepartyaeisaretyis the otheresees.

I have received $862 up to this time, aidhavethe tresenrer's receipt for the sable. . Jr,Two of the cases were paid in full to e, andfire were paid on account, clod which Ilene tomake thebalance oni. The Sheriffhas collectedeome on the e3eoutions now In his hamis, andmay probably collect, more.
I herewith annex s letter from the Prothono-tary of the District Court, giving a statement oftne cases as they stand. You will perceive that'have obtained 61 jidgmenls and issued 69 exe-cutions, on moat of the recognizinece I shed theprincipal and surety separate., and whew I ob-tained judgments I issued, execution against theprincipal before proceeding against bailortdoh isthe reason why I issued lel& eSecutiOns thanjudgmenta.

•

Aliittnrollzroe.-cutCostrz— odor this headtie Detroit 2rane4 esys e=vfnUm= frame oor-reepoident at thi_North Ainericin Copper Mice,,Loke Soperior Countiy, pica of mass capperhatbeen found "lying-round" In that region,detached from the rook and ready for cutting,~the'weight of which is estigutteA at one hundredand fifty torts. At the preSent market value of"(tappet,: this onMinalln,it !meth-over ryis Amarapourand dollars.. When the gold diggers canson, cuta inmp of gold worth as touch, we 'hailhtwilling to admit that the Pacific is worth morethat theLakkeSuperior California" and nottilt then. ',The miss referred to u Olaf: No. 1,North American Mine, and it is worth a visit tothe upper penirundar loam it.
Thik,deeree wu approved by Pope Gregory-

/01;1,y advice of the Booted College, on the
16th of October, 1880.

This decree was tiotxuandatory. It took the
gentler course of the eipreesion of a'desire. It
advised that tbe' Property be deeded to theBishop. Al that early day the Bishops. were'afraid to develop their whole -policy.. NowArchbishop Hughes and Bishop Thum venture
to laya Chinch ander an Inteidict for dazing to

resist their arrogant' nd 0.1.010/11TO Claim&In Penasylveitia this decree seems to have
been yielded to without much resistance; but in
New "'York there has been a determined opposi-
tion to It which has been kept up to this'day.—
In Idlehlun, on the 20th of April, 1343, the
acting Bishop, WOITO, made the following ar-
bitrary thine:

"Adhering"to the fifth decree oT the first Pro-
rinds! -Council of Baltimore, (the same above
quoted,), we have decreed that henceforth no
*hush Usti be builtor consecrated in this dio-
cese mums we shall previously be made the sole
trustee thereof, and it be aniseed over tone."

• Two Catholic churches, is that Btate,were sub-
.sequently laid nadir an Interdict by Bishop Le.,fevre, ,for Organising a Board of Trustees under'
the statute ofthat Staterelating toreligious Bo-
oties', on the ground that the Canon Law Prohib-it' a Layman to hold clotiolt"Proporty.

We see,here the commencement and progrees
of this attempt on the part uLthe-Bishopetopasses themselves of allytli property of'lhechurl, of every kind anddegree, In which they
hive ettimeeded toa wpoderful• extent, to the
everlasting disgrace of the layisen of 'theohnrobrwho ought to havereaisteduch uarightons claims

The writer in the Chioniele c-ontegde that the
Bishop is not an IrrespOnalble ageat., He sayer

"The objection that it enables the Bishop to
ammo veer amount, if real estate, subject to no
question eadjunder ao responsibility, is not true,
to point of fact. The Bishop Is but a trnstee,codas mob is amenable to the Courts of the
Statefor the manner in which he manages the
trust. •It is not..true as the Editor contendsthat he is not responsible. The law of our
State takes cognisance of all true* 'and icymember of a congregation who. feele himselfagatoved, or fancies that he is, can usnytbriecompel an account." •

In an 'extract given shrive, the triter ac-
knowledges that the Bishop holds hie power from
the Pope, and is alone reeponsible to the Pope.
He holds all this vest property of thechurch in
fee, to, him '.utd his sucousors forever. Now,
how are oar Ciliate to escirtain whethera Bleb-
°phis betrayed his trust? He maybring a cer-
tificate from the hinds of imcdselastieal an.
porter, that 7hiscoadact has been perfectly inacoorduos kith the usages of the Church sad
the will of his absolute master, thePope, whom
he has sworn to alienin the words of the follow-
ing oath, which we are Informed every Catholic
'Bishop is obliged to take before is' an officiate
in the United Suttee:.

Tun Jona IfoFmoatt.—ln Cor Friday's jostle,on' the information of a pamenger, we statedthat the cook of the John lifoFaden, on e recenttip up the Ohio, had thzewn a boy overboard,eampellbog him to swim ashore, and the boat go-ing off and leaving him, in the moody. Thestatement was erroneous appears, u we learnfrom the officers of the beat that the boy referredto was theassistant cook. The bosewas aground,cad Bald boy dropped a bucket overboard, andafter rolling uphis pints, jumped into' the riveralter it, and jut then the boat started ahead,cud he waded ashore,. Merely taking in a littlewater over the tope of hie boots._LoU. Courier.

One principal misrepresentation, in the arti-cles Infavor of the Bishops in the Zama,andJournal le, that ills a question of religicautBow • question of the tenure of land. can be.made a question ofrellgion;withont upsetting all
distinctions betweeneecntse and religious vies;dens, Idonot undentand. Certainit is, that itIsa question of aivirpolity; and withas, all by-'igloos interests are regarded as independent ofsuch 'questions; none are allowed to bend themto their purposee. No religiose acct is permitted'to intrude eta tenth upon the legislature. Anyother principle would lead to endless oonfneion.The Mormons would want Jawsalining polyq.amy. The Shakers 'would call foil legislationforbidding marriage and sexual intercourse.—The Mohametane ;(If any were hare) weuld
have circumcision iegslized; in *kith they
would be. supported by the Jews; who, again,"withthe Seventh-day' Baptiste, would call forlaws In favor of the observance of the. Sabbath

,on the seventh day of the wick. The CommunlitsWould ask'for law, in favor of their principles;while the Anti-ftenters nave only to erect them-selves into *religion" body, claim the right,as of oonnolinoe; to occupyland free of rent andwithout a title.
In the absence of, any established religion,there are two ways of being impartial toward all

these °onions; one•lit to give coach all that it
asks ; the other is, to ignore them all, and to
plies laws far the general welfare of the whole,
without regard to thein ;and this applies equally
to Protestant and Cathollit, and to every sect or
fraternityof either. TheAmerican States adopt-
Led the latter alternative, as being the most con.daoive to harmony; and so fer,suntil now; no
onions attempt has been made to load them toa
different determination. I notion a swatting en-deavor to create the impression among their

readers—by both.ths 21,3unr and the Journal—-
that our lbgislation has been in favor of the
principles of oneor all of the Protestant sects,
on this subject; but ea I'am entirely unawarethat it -is matter of religions consolanoe with
any Protestant sent, I cats only attribute Inch
endeavor to a want of knowledge or a want of'

The only foundation for 'nab an idea is, that.as a majority of the People of this State are Pro-
testant, their legislation pay be assumed to be
influenced by the' religions opinions which they
profess. Bat this is onlyamsumption, and is not
to be received as truth. The truth is, that with 1Catholicsand Protestants, alike, the civil wareof England had, befor' the American Resolution,
erectedan Impassable wall between secular andreligionsquestions; and on the secular side of
this wall was the tentire• of load, whether forpurposes of religion of"otherwise. /1 it with
rsfertne rto this wall, thatsre make all religious
opinions equal and ,frle; that is to say,. when
we rosy that all religionsopluions-ahall be equalbefore the law, we mean, by religiose opinions,
such opiniona u relate to aluture elate; not nobas are of interest to.- society in themstatitateThis principle was contended for by the Catho.

ofthat period,-against ihe.thurch of Eng-
land, as fiercely as by the.Puritans WherrtheirimehoPoand clergy were banished from England,they'culled it pereecutim, that they were not per-
mitted tohold properly for the purposes of wor-
ship; and when lord Baltimore established the
Catholic colony of Weiland, ho did notask, nor
did the CatholicChunkask,, that the Biehops or_their clergy 'shank'. hold the real estate of the
Church; bat it was-held, in that Roman Cube-
lia colony, by reflect:lC corporations, substantial-ly attifow with is. This Is my recollection ;if Iem-wrong, Ican be eitt right,

- Jty recollection is, :also, that in the Cat:mile
Oolony of Louisiana, the chnrches were held by
the laity, and nothy the clergy; and that, under
thlasietem, from ser Orleans to Orem Bay,
and throttgbout the region west, the Catholic re-
ligion subsisted in peace and prosperity—us
conscience in perfect repose on this subject. 9;
the Cott:lotion of Upper andLower'.Canada—a
numerous and inficentill body—ootutectuvi to
their union to Britain withont.any claim, of artyeach eight; anthe part of their ilishipe, 'as Is
here set gp for them. So in Ireland;the laity
of that oppressed.esuntryclaim no suntsprivilege
for their Bishops; neither one I aware that the
clergy male any Malta of. the kind for "the m-
une". On thecontinent of Dieppe, largebodies
of Catholics, in theProtestant Mates of Pflllsll,
Holland,' Gummy, and Belgium exalt, their
consciences undiaturbed by any oath idea as
this, and witluint toying right existing in the
clergy; and tonic In Catholic Franco no such
tight exists. Ido nolknetw -what the fools are
is Italy, Spain; and Austria; but I am willing
to take, it,for granted, that then the Catholic
conscience is equally 'at eon under a, myelin; of
clericalland tenures. I.

PAM PATCH ComeAcutr.--e couple of gentle-men were walking quietly across the wire bridgeyesterday eyonisg, arid, when about the middleone of them stripped off hieclothee, except pant-aloons, and jamped off late the river, a distanceabout one hundred and fifty feet. Ho swamto the shore, and came up uninjured, except thatbe wan very muchfatigued. The gentlemen do•alined giving his name, but we uaderstend thatbe is employed in the manufacturing works.—Tots ic certainlya capital way to cool off thiswarm weather, bat moat persons wouldprofepa.Shorter jump.—Narhtille Whig.

.Afridevltsof defencelirenterviin ninety-eightoases, sad In many instances refer ajeo to
actions against the bail, which would reallybring
the defence to a much larger amount.
• I can freelyrefer togentlemen-of dirtier hay-log canoe for defencePto bear Me out &the as-rertion, when Imy that I utterlyrefuse to inter-
fere where applicAtlon in made fora rednotionin
the amount of the judgment. Neither the Com-missioners or myself have the power to remit,aid if I had, ina majority ofcaves, I would ra-
ke° to interfere in any manner.I hope torealize something.for,the county outof actions brought, if not interfered.with. The
Commissionersare ncit interfering !lithe collec-tion of the forfeited recognizance,. They haveplaced them in myMode, and I Emus them I
would do all In my newer to make the moat out
of them. The Andlters' report Or fide yearwillfully mower anyperson anxious to know 'the
true state of collections made.

Tug New Tose Benserrenzei can EiCINICIRS.—The Netr York Democratic State CentralCom-raittee, which met at the Mier Rouse .= Friday,to .arrangeabout the elate Nominating ()outran.broke up, like Mtobeth's feast, moat ed.mired tliorder," inconsequence of We Hunker*,erying.to make the Barnburners swallbw emoteLions tufloreing the Fugitive Slave Law. ThoBonburners ran away, and would not Tote atThin, it to inspected, is but the beginning' f therinewid quarrel, which will break oat again be-tireea the two hotline, when the State Conven-tion-smithies.
Respectfully, J.. EL Bawsu..

•

Pft 0i 110210TA;&&01/110111, July 19,1858.
J. Ilswaisox Brwria s—Dear Sir—On exam-ining the Records is this office,' I find that toJuno and October Terms, 1852, one hundred andeighty 'suits were brought on forfeited remigni-

:snots, for the use ofiiillegheny county; of this
ounkbee. ,fiftP.ooe lave been Prostionted 20 Judg-ment. Hfildimititof defame are Bled in ninety-

Twenty:tito'!"okthe original write were
-not served, and two Mumsare diseoritinued. ,

•On the Judgicenta obtained, thirty-nine ere-euilons wore maued,itwenty-oei of which the.Bheriff- returned ." ',..gooda,'" !two "money'made," flee "fitxrediby• the Court of CommonPleas," 'one "Stayed; One. Bigler hatingremit-ted the &IN!' and ten jetremain in the Sheriff's
hands. And tothree:of:the .Judgments write oferrors bare been teketi; and the rooords are nowin the StveremsCour.;..,tDII. Cstrinxix., Jr., Prothonotary.

Proposals are advertised for font:soli on thoVliginia portion of the Steubenville • and Pitts-burgh Railroad, se our Wheeling 'friends maybee by reference to -advertisement. The gen-tlemen ,whose names are appended, are 1,1111. gtobeard the Douglass in hie hens though we donot opine that\ soy excessive amount of nervett requisite to brave him;under all the oiroum.'stances. Nothing but the Fatala can stop the1400motive now, and they will.do well to keepout of the way of tie cow catcher.— Wells burgIferald.

CITAVILARD AID PIITIBIIIIGH RAILROAD.The Ccmmissioners of • Allegheny oonnty haveagreed instate a subleription of 43150,000, tothe, above . road, The Commissioners of thisdowdy after a few preliminaries 'shall hare beenspitted, will eabsoribe3loo,ooo. Theengineereate no a at work, permsnontly locating the road.Tim ccarrant will probably be awarded some timenextr.ooth.—Bearer Argar.
IV.Trre.psadoneaof di•Oomminelal Adveitiner.)r . tonnes, July 6,'.1858.

The increasing excitement on,the war questionhas produced, since the departure of the lestpacket,a more repidland eerioar effect on the
prides of the funder lthan had pcitionsly beenexperisoced. Two daisage a pealtive announce-
ment came tram Vienioathat the tandem of theDanubian prinoipalitiev hod acts commenced
by a body of 12,000 Ituseiatt troop having cran-
ed the Froth and incepted Jassy, the capital ofMoldavia, and a fall of vearly,ene per cent. toConsols was the immediate eousequeeee. Sob-

, sentiently doubts were thrown upon the state-
' meet, but the market ehowsd scarcely any, re.
revery, reports beloglrife that*hither it had orhad not yet actually taken ;leo, the•aggressionwas fully resolved upon by the Csar, sod this
moralog this adverse !impreesion has been con-
drmed by advice, from 8tPetersburg, with theImperial ?reclamation of the intended Inventor,which, however, it is fought to soften by the an.
noun:lemmathat it le not to be regarded as a stepof actual .war," but merely ati a! means of oh-felting a guarantee of the rigida which Rtissialsentitled to demand.

That this mode of forcibly occupilog. the ter-ritories of in independent severelgo will not beinterpreted by the ether powere in ',the oonvetd-ebt fashion proposed by Reseda, en as to allowherta spahiall that waxcan obtain; without run-ningthe flak of tte'Penaltles, la considered Geertalc. Hence the schemer of -the „geese Said:_French feet' through the Dardanelles to Con-
atantinople appears incikable, endhas probablyIalertly taken place, in which ease the existenceof bestilidee between! Turkey all Putik-fbo-cdnies ailetogitived feet:At this name time thorn, are certain ahem.silences which tend to inspirit the belledthat the~.Cser would be glad that matte's 'SOU atopwithI the act he has just cothreitted, and that having

' mode what he censiders a :display pf his dater.1 ininetlen, he *cold noir be glad to Make" loop:holes for negotiation. fTki,3 Menefee of Austriahas just deopatehed -franca Gyulall on a special!minion from Vistula ut Bt Petemburgh,.for theypurpose, it is undtratothel, offacilitating a paolb:cation; and this step! may perhaps' be lookeduponAs haring been inkeu to obedienceto shineI Grit, being desired. !-

The wording of the Proclamation of the Csar,announcing the I.lliaololl, In also oonsidered Income pare to iedicate a hope of ant' ultimatewithdrawal being found prmicable. He le still'read., he eve, to stop the movement of theIto troops if Turkey bled herself toobserve solemnly the loviolability of the cram-.don church," andas Tdrkeyhas lately given per-fect freedom to all thelChrietisu churches, andprotested her resdinese to give .spy guaranteewith regard to,thent riblelvthe united European!powers mayrequire, it la ovideet that in theforel of this declaration there•can he no perm.
neat pretext furattacking her. ' it

The strongeat ground, however, for believingin the preservetioa of pose°, Ingtall'stillto con-.alit it the peril to *blob Ameba wohlttobvieuelyexpose herselfby a cootrary course; The eventsthat noise after war hal elate commenced, Insuppart of the 'arta, 'are itemise cartons and nn-expected, that It te-imptedelble to feet confidenceIn any:progneaticatlcur !of itadinal courtier, butas!far se exletiog slip:mesabent ogee Is enabling 'en anticipation tobe fMmed-In theitireiiiit In-
, stance, it aroma that thmeThes certainly neverbeen an *Kemple In of a nation rtieblegInto sn act of aggreselen Noel Ip reckleasnees' to that'kick IttusiB"*Hrfeerpetrate If she forcesmattere.radhele dengerdua outwit:aims, .; • , 1' Regular Meleesfrom Constantinople are onlyas late as RUID 20; six days, at issat,lbeforeeramarched her. troops aeratethefrontiers.Prom the.Journal de Cohetantinopte Of the 19th,of lone, acid other enuicles, we glean the fob.terrine:— I • • IAt 6 o'olook on the Itith, M. Argyropulo, wentto the Porte, and had half an hose's_ coneerea-tiou with Itedschid Nobs, who delivired'into Ihle bandit the reply to the ultimatum. In most
mild and'imraillatory bit finnleagnage, the de.mantis of Resale, sis contained in Count lifesel-rode's note, were rejeited, "for high reescue(haute, reams) connected with the dignity,!righie,„andi eovereign hodependenee 'of the flub 1tan." Shield the threat whichhad been heldout--"thatlin este of the rejection of the note,the Hamden troops wouldpross the frontless," be
pat Into execution, "the Imports! Governmentwould be under the mantel necessity:of could-eying it a declaration of War.l •

The Paris pipers speak- pointedly,'lnd thefacts that the French journals esy only what theGovernment permits theca to say, and that tea,iy allof theca epeak in almost the frame lan- ,tuage, lead to the Inference that the Ministerof''Foreign affairs has given the. cue. They altmaintain that the pim(;e of the Peuth by theEt:seisms lee elolatiora of trestles. The &eelsMethe following, which! appears to have madeconsiderable imposition Parra: • ;
-rho Cast!, in spite of thatiee,of,iiratioe,tutd ofInternational law, invedee the T territory.It will, no doubt, be- said that , the :question ofthe invasion of theprlncitialitiat it aease of liar.Certainty neither Englazid nor Felines can det-clam themselves !tinnily at war with Beals,because that power violate," a treaty betweentheCzarend the Billtlll., n;is for Melake totakeMs initiative 'France and. England have doneailthat depooded on them, in expresaing, to diple.matte dispatcher, the forrital Opinionthat the 00.cupetion of the principalities constittites • moueStillnausea enters the prorinces Of the Dan-ube, and the Baffin' gammons the allied fleets,the Meets .respond to his Mei/Mimi. This iswhat we cenelder certain.;•

'As for -the euppoeltion thet Tarkersicratid alelow herself to be Insulted,ldespoiled!witheut de.meeding.tustistance whieh lohs has at drand; enhwhtel generously.offer
erial lyid to her, we •conalderIt morally- and mat ineeeeptable. Themanner is whittle the Sedum deflinded,the rightof asyluat• in li34Bantr'lBss, should, twee tous, place him out of thereacher an ttedusationof cowardice, for . It is on migration of thatkind that some persons hetes dared" to Make Instating that, theme' eupported ,by France !andEngland, 'he will!give 'gve why to Muscovite Ina-tenon

Ont ANDINDIAIt• 4,II:IZEOAD.—TkiI CbwtardCOUrily Forum stated that the Work oo this Im-portm.t road is In • gratifying state of forward-beau Some of the heariestjaba between Crest-line sad Bucyrus ars nearly completed, and afew Miles of iron harebeen laid. It Is expected
that Eie road will ►o oompleted.ao that the oarsMay ran to Buying during the fore part of nettMonth.

" Ido solemnly swear, on the holyevangelist,
and beforeAlmighty God, to defedd the domains
of St. Peter against everyaggressor; topreserve,
augment, and extend the rights, honors, pill.
lege; and powers ofthe Loon POPS, and his en-
amors ; to observe, and with all my might to
enforce,. hie decrees, ordinnoes, reservations,
*violins, and all disposition whatever, ems-notingfrom the coin?or Sore; topmasts and
combat, toabut carentins,hastia, sehismatiaosi
all alto wilt not pay to the neendon'eonnyall the
obediates which Ms sovereign shall regtdre."
. There is km danger that any Bishop will per-
vert hls.trust, *suss hisown aggrandisement,
the absolute power of the Hierarchy, the saner-
lion of the entire liberties of the laymen, and.
the overthrow of Protestants and of all religious
liberty, dependsupon his carrying out his trust
to Its utmost eitent. In this way he on the
best observe his oath, and osugnientand extend.
the right., honon, privileges and powers of the
10.1Pope,"and noombes to the extremity, I
heretics, schismatics, and all who do. not pay
lobedlenee tothe Sovereign Pontiff." It Isa mere
mockery to talk of a layman obtaining redeem

dor, plenums from a man who holds both the
keys Of heaven and of the Church, and Who, by
:the extraordinary accumulation of power In his
nude' has almost, If not spite, unlimited influ-
ence over his flock: If he ohne to:do so, he
ovidd .creteh the swiped layman under his heel,

andthe poor wretoh,NMI& there writhing under
11 SOWN of his hopeless degradation, would feel
how completel,y be had sacrificed his rights as a

andu eCheistlan—yea,at 'a Cat/to:keit'ices,
V'ben hepermitted the Bishops to gnepeach un-

I 'resemble and-ordindted pewee I -
This writer, "4folsootos," further sap, that
longas theCethollo lenis satisliedwlth their

petition, It le notnecessary for nsto be distress-
ed on the subject; and he begs es tospare them
the instils of appearing as their defender. The
Writer mistakes ;we do not apiiear es the de..l.

fender of suck ;as he le. But there ore other
Catholio !aim& who are not motioned withMoir,
position, and who are struggling for Nair Sher.
„ties: To nob' we extend. our sympathies, nodencouragethem manfully to reedit ; though wefear they will tinnily have to- go to the yeall, or
tocome out from a Church which requires such
unreasonable embmissiOn. —, - J

Our principal object, however, Is to prevent
the Catholic Bishops of tile country from oon-
solidating and oementing their power by the'
legal authority of our State government..
the While lettreill persist is giving them the',meths iontrol of their ecolestutleal, edematous!
and chit Stable property, we do not wish the.cancan of the State to be given to a power socontrary to the spirit of our Institutions, and so. .

Rat tres.—Owingto the unfavorable newe fromSpain regarding the lejary to the grape vloeeralsine ore held at,betlei prices, and * cargo of74000 t0.8,000 boxes were saki on Saturday, ntNew York, to arrive; at $2 70:

lINLI,An BILIDGI COMPLATISD —Thogrest ironman:A bridge &arose the Monongahela river,filmic One mile &hove Fairmount, Va , war com-pleted last week. Itis nutted that it coot fourhundred and ninety sir thousand dollars

Treasurer •
,sed- Major Jour WILLOCIt. wiU be a eandi-44t.kt, tbeGlitee ofOCIDNITTAB At theWhit Lod Anti-Sletotsie County Convention, ve b. hIst;AeeTtet next.

MIGA S.FLextso, Eeq., oLtneghell •
e.illho •otodifiete before ihr ttproeohlat AztWileoesdo4ta 'W,at Conee=oo., for OCmiaitlosi to the atm et01/UNTY iyl4.llltet.l7:.'

-

terror eommissionAr.-'-lfs. c.,.!GLiwunus.,-of Lb. BuoasB or ILIVEMPUt,
•emalkistafar thenititseteois ty

br Lle numeroni friend.% eutdeed toyder,4'n, of the Az thnationieand Whiz Oonnittlonsentteti..\1,71 I ICLZSRPC4.I.
Attorney,—At.r.iown%Frs. • lay.will hr•eitoditlat• for 12019 rut= for thiOfilw of/HM*4 Alloftwlt staled to the dedslon of tbs.hir..o• •ollarawtolo Ooriviution.

parterre° type&—lfSon Wish. tint's.'pletur, nut:lent* Inwire, g, ro:C.LROCrd GALLERY,N0.711 fourth street. lid
Tbe•eystem of tennies of Churchproperty is

not aayxnare curiform. in Protestant countries,
andhasioothing to do With ionsolenee. Thugs,
rich ehuroberof the Churchof England, end their
temporalities; ore to charge of the rector: war.
dens and vestry—a, mixture of clergy and laity;
While the churches of the disuniting seats and
the Catholics'are held by trustees—laymen or
clergymen as the eau may be. 'ln the Lutheran
state', the clew and the mete exercisel joint
guarihtneldp over thin description of proprrty;
lees favorable to the Indium of the laity, if I

recollect aright, than id the Church of Neighed.
Ia New England, the whole congregationolahned
the right, and exorcised ittoo, to hold and Men-
age restestate, and cit ether temporalities, by
mejority.vote. In New York property hanbeen
vested In trustees, or veat9raien; the latter be-
teg, in feat, only Linens; and eo on,—every.
where the question lan'been treated as one of
convenience and Mill pOilty; and Inno seine,u
a question at eonicieuce.

lint it may be add, .that, however Indifferent
the Protestants and the Catholic laity may be to
this question, the anon Of the Cotholio•Churet,:
have. made Ii &-hitter:of condemn with their
clergy, to pones' themselves of the controlof the
temporalities of their Church. Theirnominee,
certainlycannot reqnire impossibilities; we have,
therefore; onlyto kesithe law as It is, and we
satisfy their consolencsis and presume oar oyes
tent. Bat, tir, the eletikf thfflteman Church'
trareffee Nokia history for support, whenthey
rest their claims upon the pretensions of the Pe•
piny ander ,Inneenter 111, and his immediate
aucansors ; peeteuelomerbieb were the main
preventives of rennin sigainst Ite 'power In
Germany,England, end Prance, end of mogul.nary civil were all over Europa; ending; to the
two former countries, In the overthrow 'of Ile
power ; in the latter, tuna compromise 101Zrbby
the eery gentian now m &Tuts was yielded, in
Prance;-cad virtually, sea matter of conscitice,
everywhere. ji A 111,TiLAZ.

.411"CIABIL-Doctor ldrzu boning seen»Hoof from /tlo ontnial dunes asMummy and Phoololonof thd041. Aforloi ifotoltal. ortllm falmorgim Ids marotted /Woottonto blo Proforlon. OM.mt.emblems No,filt.n.frd...toot. atmgonadial& norloitto

App.% mazer the attention of oar road-re the et.IdOECSE.B INVIGOBATMOUl befouled opent7u teeelb beie.
.02)1 New Certificates--Sin. SocoNows :rille.l at ton: dim on the Sd Jolt. andstotot theas•tore; of my 1110. whlab arm very had at that time:lmlailto ovorrlthSpa:Calle,that did mr ryes a great dealofI atot..-They were eery mush foSamed at has time, bat\that Intlammittoo has sow ItIL Ican now bur Owhatofthe Sao or a umpi. wellas irer. Ithan calico tooawl 'we another pair. lo mi. b elaciald hare any calaPat•with them. as Iwould net hr without themunderfor S;ooderchlon. 'loom mr.p.tfaur.J.oLN 11.10 XLi's.... llSthmut Wabater streets.'PUSAMIIefIa July 11. 10113.

St.S. SOLONIONS:—Bodos compahed to weir Spectacles.I NO* ore' lo 1o.abl• to set •, pair butwhit mad. Mrayes ailas.-1 hay. Mei •great omabeilof slatted, hotalways tolled. until / ebtalnad apairSnails you. Ima Seaby day Orreolle./ight. for any length of time, with theareat.st rue and comfort.
-

....•..
,MR. Wateroasnl.:ierr numb 1,1....1.111+Yours, Truly,

•
-

- WASEHBUN, IC9 Wrll. street.Jill 19. 1853.. •

; Itieeebatk muter the ttecesettz of *Mee lila/see Au-kretal eedre.butlers nemfound •par teenttmr.srei.orthet X weld WM •"About Wien% atm Iattar.**perskktr. tkalttovitei•by: tbe, aid at. hose I bought ortdith.t eatiietiaiiiidlid evert could.. Ieonread or .writewithteem Ibr htnunt;ettquont the Idtddrathree, hetb brearaid'candle-Mehl" . :
hd,o tttede toall the atoms ha the State orPeonsytta•eI tiobtain • le`r Pliwee theteseuld cult-mi sin,and &let in bole toesnoe... .Koowted Med:9l=lo ofobtiddieg time •oltiblelor the Watt. Ido Wide...UTrelommeod to 111,4 latiorliet under detective video, toaveirto lip. dedoldoss.ot,erhcon laem end be Wdldedto cult elktoleee. -Tome, do. '' 1. mpßartiON..dudettles Crtv.• Jab.31; - •

..

Jd'thdaiia.

datgerous to the very stability of-these bstitu-
llons. Ciderthe laws nosiiit exists:tee In this
State, and asked for inNew York, the Catholic
Bishopeapppoluted by the .Pope of Itome, the
moat of them forelpere, maihold in perpetuity
the Immenseamount of property% their hands,
whlehtsconstantly incresslng,ind whioh,arotord-•
logic the Canon Law, cannot be alienated, for to

' alienate church .prOpeity is sacrilege. Every
Bishop *ill be a sole 'corporation, responsible
only tithe Pope, who is their absolute muter.,
The effect ofall, hls will be,and we askthe at:
*attar of every American saloon to the etas-.
meat-the effect, wiaisy, will be to make the
Pops of Romp a sole corporation in the (ratted
Stater, and to place' in hi, hands the absoluteifontrol of millions ofreal estate, with theuollm-
ited right ofacquisition If•Stu cltisens,' the
voters of, this scantly, %Ink %brie • safe 14wine polloy, they will fold their heads in heart-
less indifferonce. If they think; 'on the other
hand, that the liberties purchased at so great -•
piss Vane %then aralsoirth preseninsh theywill sepealabe act 011844, In this State, and re-
sht all mama%of a similar kind In future.We cannot close this ariiclebetterithan by co-pying the coinmunleution ofaiotherwriter, whosignelfinself. "4Laysion," which appeared In
the Buffalo aommitzetalAdvertiser. This writer,
unlike the "Layman" of the Chroniele, third%
.•at the laity have some rights as well as the.prieithood, and restate the dangerous claims ofman, who, having lumped tothiiiielvee the keysof Heaven, :nate arrogate to themselves all the

wealth satlpower of earth, !earth to the laity,cooly thee -privilege .of tutoondhlonel subudielon I;To theusilissitsf this "Larsen" we ask. the'candid atteatisitibtenr reedirei

HIATT Uncut ar Itsuaoan BONDIP, AM
The oeuntingroom of Messre. ,Briwn & WIl s,Icommtmlan merchants, Of 83 Beaver street, New-York; was entered on the afternoon of the 6th
lest., androbbed of &large pocketbook contain-
ing notes of hand, rellreed bonds, certificatee of
Meeks, anda dividend .iiteck on the Bank at.
Commerce for s2B;the Whole being on:airily of'
upwards -of$80;000. Ae;the time of the robbery
the clerk was in the ethos but had fallen asleep'
in his dude, and the thief took the propertyand,lift unmolested. The negotiation of the bondssad papersewas immedibtely ;itopped, and the
bank was notified to rblatioe to the- diiidend
°awe of$2B. Nothing' as heard of the stolen
property ,until theafternoon ofFriday last, wheel
the cheek was 'presented at the counter of tbei
bank by- • German boy, eanied Francis Venn,
whoreeldes st. No. 164 Rtade,street. The clerk

recognised it at ono., and gave-somebank bills
to the boy, telling him tel take them to the per-1
son from whom he hadrepaired the check. The]
boy went out followed bylthe clerk, Mr. Samuel

Orton, nodpriceedetko the oppositeaide of
the street, where • Freidman named Charles
Jean Godard, • paper•boi manufacturer; at No. 1
490Broadway, was' npon the front atepe
et • building. The latterimetedintely arose and
went towards the tiny, be when .he saw hp, wasfollowed by Mr. 'Orton,. e stopped Leadenly,
turnedround and attemPled to nut off, but Sir.
0. seemed him and handed him deer to thecae-
todyof OfileerVan Winkle; on searching his per-
son,a business oat 4 ehowing his name and rui--!
dress, was found on his' parson. The primmer
was then AskenActere Aleetioe Osborne, who
granted a warrent to'seareb hGsynolles,which ireacted In the recovery if -the pocket-book and
ail of the stolen property. gdwas then committed
by the magistrate, in default0f . 56000 bail for
trial. It appears that the 'prisoner had reeds
about $5 worth of fancy boxes far a lady, who
bad instructed hint to present hie bill at this of-
dee of Mums.Brown & Wilson, for payment; he
had called onceor-twigs 10,relation to the mat-
ter, and on the last occasion seeing the pooket,
book lying temptingly on the desk mid the plerk
fastasleep, he thought proper to appropriate it to
his own,uati.7.X. Y.:Trident.

sarLymes ICathalron—nz Pain:mum,lbotroitra sad Diavrtrrtaa tux Elms, is the matt dolight-forsad wasidettaihrtiele the world goer .produeed. /toa,tcatiohluo swami. without • prom/eat is the/gator/.of the" Malaya Jledirt. Dart and lox.Rant autir, eonand,a'oar hair,with lwervo.of admirer., (mirk Ole,ditott lo thenatters/ eroot with. Kathalroa. Bad andCoy *skier" perfectly utoolohtd. 'Tho Nat/adoptsloa. fillyreamed say hair alter s..holdeouiLdi 12 mai:J. tosarratort. 70 B,td..t.N. Y.o ;The rathaircatiia•eittairi euro hr Nemo. Yread•Lehti. and 41 Cat.n.eOll2 (Booms. Bold by all deem,. ev.rywhemi Try It.Priewouly= mat.,itt UM. bottle."' . ; •
• I)..:A..naittigi,Proprietor. 111 Broadway, N. T.Bold:tn. Pit:taboret by It..B. &Item C. Imam8.4:PAIIO.i.e/lAsfew• Bro.. and Drano tltriter.iihhlot •

ter Dr. 11'D:we'sVennif- uge.—Durin g aamaki. of more than twenty 'Twiny Dr..3l!Letie bed• attendedinsinaterable patents sanded with era/ nomof traria die." and wee Ind:tool Jo applyall the emir.'
• glut of bla naiad to the diedoien,of it Venniftige, or worn(.desinnir, angels In effect.; the pantile of Ids labors lathe Aiterfeen....Whint Bromine, now Wars theL oineh feperfectly...lken/may be.glyenalike to childrenf the mutt tender iieek or to he Yed edolq Itoozeenbdems -few, end destroy. worm! with'Lonnie tr anosesi It -It. la limy of adoilnlatiethine end eaIt does' not*attain :terrors In any [Dim whitterer, noenrreoiwr p with mend to drlolles ooldnor is Itcapable of dolaut the leeetinjury to the itenderest:Infant: AA Incredible .nuinhor of wotineto•ti@availed..by this wrest yettelfoire;.

Pnrohesers will be ealwful 'ask thr DR.SPLANV/3C1LL2.1111.47DhIWAIL Ply sod take ZlOllO .he. Thenere other P/114 .surnor1ng to be User Pi11..., win.Unit veggie; _lir. ta!Lestee 'Liver eloo his oelebratettVaught/IN ashhow A...had it ill . reshiotehle Dn niataais IRthi usaua sub 4 andhem thei sole DripeletoSe;
' - BIE.IIIIIO 11.11011144,JIM BO:0MM te.f.8141 a., aoWiel *441:

'To as Editor of theBuffalo CosinittaalAdeortiair .
Gammen with others, who clew thescheme of *healthier' of the Roman Catholic,'Church toobtain cootrol of the entire propertyapproprlatedly the *embers of their communion

tocharitable and pious glee-as pregnant withMom mottoesconsequeness to the people of MsState; .1 thank you for the publication of Mr.lithcooes able speech in opposition to it=Would that its wirrilngs could read own mem-ber of that eommunion I Would that they moldhomed*tone* that there Is no 'difference be;
tweet them and the red of the community, latheMedd ofthe propoad Mannupon theirroepertty and !slippiness. and that.it has no°causation whatever With aid!"relgival getem

-stir iliaEloatheoziFrom infgloy. Ihavemotratpo4 with' wont antand shornlehtalnast, sad`lo all gor trouts I him ntter -beao obit idiot altaror6LLBBO. that would bele tor. .1.hart bag serial naltil,that vital enaltla tar 'to goo tepee &WWII: bid etteldonekeen thorm on:non than ont.holtboat teem lb.•Z.,U.!Po ..teed such greet Pete.
I hattpenott to ntt yourabortnigning:lll which "yea nev Jute Imporn4sorztogin ao It hogbang toyrunt inn to grt n nein that would benraipk, lthought
lon moot not think an flatterion'aintilthan-ignitor nhy onnietannot. 1bare not boon .attl• torout by candlnllghtfor moo lion belt an beat at tel..timebefore sot MemOlseses. Blnoo Igot Ora, I noone Ba ai LT 4l_4.7te until ten delotle.ititbetitetoil,l4olitiutita•MellII• thiot I not z
Itoy thisaragh tit thlak It'dataritileyontand loges emu: merbe.bistllthattty,ln 7;7'

. .lent 114atllbortf te maks an Wan' aosinigt any thus'131; rstoßnantonodrkW/nom,. ,
• , WhattAtestuvllteitimit b.: •1.,.;5: tiara. to mouth. aggigt lee, isow*biir..lull 14a.re. ,

The Boothero and South-western -pipers gen.erall~, in eihertleirhtieeteetppl to po.her ro•pudleted bends, •both for her owe, esker sod Oneof 'hi (*miry, to welt as Ih junto thigreet,ly bottd.holdere. :I They reaoloo per thather .projected *orb- of llama impeonmett.wWzogli#ifilt aee of*me eneliK mutait tiff.body walltrese-hyr while the preseetitehiiiiiiupon b•lf ehsrsstar: 1 4
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